Tayport Ferryport-on-Craig
Community Council

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE TAYPORT FERRYPORT-ON-CRAIG COMMUNITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE BURGH CHAMBERS ON MONDAY 1st OCTOBER 2018 AT 19:00HOURS

Present: Chair: Mr C Veitch, Secretary: Mr G M Beat, Treasurer: Mr J Kinnear, Vice Chair: Mr D Gray
Mrs M Taylor, Mrs S Walker, Mrs J Massie

Attended: Councillors B Connor and T Brett

Apologies: Mrs L White, Mrs H Lowe, Mr M Mitcham, Nicole Walker

Minutes of the previous meeting held on 3rd September 2018 were agreed as an accurate record

Matters Arising from the previous minutes:

1. Beautiful Fife Gold Award retained in 2018, thanks for all the emails of congratulations.
2. Presentation made to Citizen of the Year, Bruce Dickson, at Gregory Hall, where a Special Award was also made to the Top Park Group.
3. Shanwell Road South consultation on road markings is ongoing with objections raised. A full discussion followed. Cllr Connor agreed to have a local consultation with affected residents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items /Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Matters: Non attendance by Police. Report was delivered later to Secretary and has been appended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodbanks Report: Community Council is grateful for the support from Mr D Myles, the Community as a whole and the Community Garden. Volunteers are still required. Universal Credit is causing havoc with some families, including Rent problems, Fife Council Poverty Action has been most helpful. Unlike the Trussel Trust we deal with need on a continuous basis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer’s Report: Detailed Report given with breakdown of various ring fenced sums and current balance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife Council and General Correspondence:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Outline given of law regarding Commercial Vehicle parking overnight or longer on streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Beautiful Fife Gold Award. A breakdown was given of points scored in each Category given. Noted that Fife Council should have cut back overgrown grass areas and Memorial Garden had not been kept up to its usual high standard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Taybridgehead Joint Community Council Forum had discussed local community planning and has considered putting forward a Constitution for this Group.
4. SGN Donation is still in the pipeline
5. Christmas Lights, payment has been made for storage, maintenance and installation. RBLS have agreed on a bespoke light fitting and this has been ordered.
6. Grit bins, there are plans to remove more.
7. Adopt a street plan abandoned, offer made of litter pickers for DIY.
8. Meet the Funders Event at Fife Voluntary Action on 28th November 8am – 4pm at CISWO on South Street, Glenrothes.

Planning:

1. Planning permission in Principle for residential development at Pickletillum Inn near Dumoig was previously approved by Community Council.

Fife Councillors Reports: Written Reports given, appended for all members.

NB There are plans to get a Mr Ferguson added to the 1914-18 Tayport War Memorial.

Questions for Fife Council:

1. Testing of electric blankets needing publicised as poor update of service.
2. Overgrown state of ground in Cross Street, owner has offer to cut down trees on his behalf
3. How many Car Boot Sales are Tayport FC allowed to have in 1 year.

AOCB:

1. Thanks were offered to the retiring Chair, Colin Veitch for his control of meetings during his period of Office on Community Council
2. Thanks also to Mrs Jean Massie for her 41 years of service in many capacities and Offices, her questions will be missed.

The meeting closed at 9.10 pm

The next meeting, the inaugural meeting of the new Council will be held on Monday 5th November at 7.00 pm.

G M Beat
Secretary